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Executive Summary

According to the United Nations currently a fifth of the global population lives in areas where physical

water scarcity exists (UNESCO, 2007). By 2025 it is expected that this number has increased to 1.8

billion people. Population growth, change of diets as well as additional pressures resulting from climate

change  contribute  to  a  situation  where  the  demand  for  water  is  increasingly  difficult  to  satisfy.

Agricultural  production  is  the  main  consumer  of  freshwater  globally. 70% of  all  water  resources

available are extracted for agricultural purposes. From the viewpoint of sustainable water use, it  is

important to understand what this consumption means in relation to the availability to determine how

agricultural production can be made as efficient as possible.

The Water Footprint Assessment (WFA) is a methodology developed by the Water Footprint Network

(WFN) with the objective  to  evaluate  the  sustainability  of  the  human appropriation  of  water.  The

present study has the objective to employ the water footprint assessment (WFA) to develop and assess

interventions to make the production system for rice in the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme in Northern

Tanzania more water sustainable. 

The study calculates the green and blue water footprint of the agricultural phase of rice production in

the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme. The study does not address the grey water footprint. The study

assesses the sustainability of the blue water footprint from the viewpoint of water availability to the

scheme. Environmental and social sustainability are assessed using global water scarcity maps and

databases as well modeled watershed level water scarcity using GRASS GIS and publicly available

tools and databases. The economical sustainability is assessed by calculating the economic productivity

of water in USD/m3. On the basis of the sustainability assessment, responses are formulated to reduce

the water footprint as well as the water requirement of the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme.

The Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme has a total surface area of 2300 hectares of which 1100 ha is

assigned to rice production. In the Lower Moshi Scheme, rice is grown in two seasons starting 15

December and 1 June respectively. The rice growing period is 165 days. Farmers report a yield of 8

tonnes per hectare. This yield seems on the high side. Based on the average global and African yields,

the yield is assumed to be 4 tonnes per hectare per year. 

The allocation of irrigation water to the scheme is arranged under two water permits. During the field

survey, farmers  reported  that  the  water  from the  two  sources  does  not  meet  the  irrigation  water

requirement. Irrigation takes place every five days with a gift of 20 mm during a growing period of 135

days (total  27 irrigations  per  season).  Based on field  reports,  the  total  volume of  irrigation  water
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applied is calculated to be 640 mm per growing season. The total gross irrigation required as modeled

by CROPWAT is 1681mm for  the June planting season and 1424 mm for the December planting

season. This more then twice as high then the calculated 640mm above. There can be several reasons

for this but the most likely explanation might be that farmers report lower irrigation water gifts because

less irrigation water is available. 

The total water footprint of rice production for the season starting 15 December is 2089 m3/tonne and

for the season starting 1 June, 1541 m3/tonne based on an assumed yield of 4 tonnes per hectare. The

blue water footprint ranges between 1159 and 2023 m3/tonne. The green water footprint ranges from

368 to 1617 m3/tonne. The water footprint ranges are in place because of a lack of reliable data on rice

yields. 

The global water scarcity situation of the Lower Moshi area was assessed using Alcamo et al (2007),

Smakhthin et al  (2004) and Hoekstra et  al  (2013). The picture that emerges from the global water

scarcity data and maps is that in the Lower Moshi area water is mostly scarce during the dry months in

the year. In order to get a more localised picture of the water scarcity, a watershed water scarcity

analysis was executed using GIS tools, remote sensing data and databases as well a hydrological model

to evaluate flow scenarios. Four of the six flow scenarios point to the months February and June to

October as months where the Scheme Water Requirement is not met by the flow in the Rau watershed.

The two other flow scenarios identify the months June to September as being water scarce. The scheme

seems to face blue water scarcity or a large part of the year. From a water scarcity point of view, the

environmental and social sustainability of the water use in the Rau watershed as well as that of the

water  footprint  of  rice  production  in  the  Lower  Moshi  area,  seems  not  optimal.  Evaluating  the

economical sustainability of the water footprint of rice led to a average productivity of 0.22 USD/m3 of

water. This value is 63% lower then the global average. This suggests that the sustainability of the

water footprint is not optimal.

The study identified two response strategies: 1. increasing the yields of rice cultivation in Lower Moshi

and thus lowering the volume of water consumed per tonne of produce, and; 2. decreasing the water

requirement of the total acreage of the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme, this will reduce the overall

water footprint of crops grown in the scheme. The focus in the responses strategies is mainly on the

improvement  of  agronomic  and  water  management  practices  and  the  evaluation  of  new  cropping

patterns and crop compositions on the volumes of water consumed.

The study concludes that on the basis of the WFA and the field reports, for a large part of the year, the

water availability to the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme does not seem to meet the irrigation water
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requirement of the rice production in the scheme. Apart from a physical water scarcity issue, this seems

a water allocation issue that is best addressed at the level of the Rau watershed. There is an overall lack

of data of various kinds that has led to numerous assumptions while executing the study. The study

does  provide  baseline  understandings  on  the  water  situation  that  confronts  the  Lower  Moshi  rice

farmers, the water consumption of the rice cultivation as well as the opportunities that might exist for

improving water productivity and water availability not only in the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme but

also the wider watershed.

The study recommends to address the water issues in Lower Moshi using an Integrated Water Resource

Management approach. It is advisable to establish monthly water budgets for both parts of the Lower

Moshi irrigation scheme, Mabogini and Rau. For this it is paramount that data is improved dramatically

through systematic data collection. A good start would be to install gauges at the Rau and Mabogini

intakes of the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme and collecting complete meteorological data at the Moshi

weather station. In order to develop appropriate interventions, it is recommended to develop a number

of cropping scenarios using CROPWAT and other models that fit the water availability reality in the

Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme over the year and taking into account future climate change scenarios.

If  supply  side  and  storage  solutions  are  considered  for  the  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  Scheme,  it  is

advisable to assess the middle to longer term viability of these solutions in light of the water budgets in

the Rau and neighbouring watersheds. 
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1. Introduction

According to the United Nations currently a fifth of the global population lives in areas where physical

water scarcity exists (UNESCO, 2007). By 2025 it is expected that this number has increased to 1.8

billion people. Population growth, change of diets as well as additional pressures resulting from climate

change contribute to a situation where the demand for water is increasingly difficult to satisfy.

Agricultural  production  is  the  main  consumer  of  freshwater  globally. 70% of  all  water  resources

available are extracted for agricultural purposes. And as known, most agricultural production is for

purposes to feed the global population. As population increases and diets change, it is expected that the

demand for food will increase by 70% in 2050 (WWAP, 2012). This increase in food production will

require water consumption while at the same time the availability of water resources is changing. From

the viewpoint of sustainable water use, it is important to understand what this consumption means in

relation  to  the  availability  to  determine  how  agricultural  production  can  be  made  as  efficient  as

possible.

The Water Footprint Assessment (WFA) is a methodology developed by the Water Footprint Network

(WFN) with the objective to evaluate the sustainability of the human appropriation of water. The WFA

methodology offers a new view on the evaluation of water resources by:

• addressing water as a resource that is highly variable in space and time

• using an indicator of water consumption meaning that the water is evaporated or incorporated in

a product and thus not available anymore for other uses, it addresses the source of water in

terms  of  blue  (surface  and  groundwater)  and  green  (rain  water)  and  a  measure  for  water

pollution in the grey water footprint. 

• Offering an indicator that can be applied to products (rice, banana, radios etc), geographic areas

(irrigation schemes, watersheds, world, countries), companies, consumers

• Offering an indicator that can account for direct and indirect water consumption

• including a sustainability assessment of the water footprints

• including the formulation of response strategies to reduce water footprints 

The  water  footprint  methodology  has  been  published  as  a  global  standard  in  the  Water  Footprint

Assessment  manual  that  is  freely  available  from  the  Water  Footprint  Network  website
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(http://www.waterfootprint.org/?page=files/WaterFootprintAssessmentManual).

Rice  (Oryza  sativa  spp)  provides  food  to  3  billion  people  worldwide.  Two  main  rice  growing

environments are distinguished: lowland (or paddy) rice, where fields have saturated soils with ponded

water during crop growth, and upland rice, where fields have well-drained, non-saturated soils without

a water layer. Rice is grown throughout the year in the tropics, and in the summer in the subtropics and

temperate regions. In most tropical areas, rice is grown as a mono-culture with two crops in a year.

Lowland rice is grown in 'puddled' fields with a water layer to control weeds and for easy transplanting.

Irrigated rice receives about 40% of the world's total irrigation water supplied (Bouman et al., 2006).

Rice is extremely sensitive to water stress. The main reason is  its  shallow root system. Vegetative

growth is almost immediately reduced in times of water stress. Rice is also salt sensitive during early

seedling, flowering and grain filling stages. Irrigated lowland rice is mostly grown with supplementary

irrigation in the wet season, and might be entirely reliant on irrigation in the dry season. Fields are

bunded with small dykes about 0.20 m high and 0.20-0.30 m wide to keep ponded water in the field.

Farmers with access to irrigation aim to maintain 50-100 mm of ponded water. The soil is usually kept

under a water layer until a week or two before harvest. Farmers faced with water shortages resort to

water  saving technologies  like  'alternate  wetting  and  drying”  (AWD) that  is  also  practiced  in  the

System of Rice Intensification. (Steduto et al, 2013).

The present  report  has  the  ultimate  objective  to  employ the  water  footprint  assessment  (WFA) to

develop and assess interventions in agronomy and irrigation practices that will make the production

system for rice in the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme in Tanzania more water sustainable.  It  first

presents  a  quantification  of  the  water  footprint  of  rice  production  in  the  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation

Scheme in Northern Tanzania,  Then it  goes on with the the sustainability assessment of the water

footprint from environmental, social and economic point of view. After that, responses to reduce the

water footprint of rice, are formulated. The report ends with conclusions and recommendations. 
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2. Methodology and data

2.1. Introduction

This report follows the water footprint assessment methodology as developed by the Water Footprint

network and presented in the Water Footprint Assessment Manual (Hoekstra et al., 2011).  The water

footprint assessment comprises four phases. 1. Setting goals and scope, 2. Water Footprint accounting

3. Water Footprint sustainability Assessment and 4. Water Footprint response formulation.

Figure 2.1.1: Four phases of the Water Footprint Assessment (reprinted from Hoekstra et al (2011).  

2.2. Scope and  goals of the water footprint assessment

The overall goal of the Water Footprint Assessment is to develop and assess interventions in agronomy

and  irrigation  practices  that  will  make  the  production  system  for  rice  in  Tanzania  more  water

sustainable. 

The geographic scope of the water footprint assessment of rice for VECO is geographically confined to

the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme just South of Moshi (see Figure 2.2.1) in the North of Tanzania.

The irrigation scheme has a total surface area of 2300 hectares of which 1100 ha is assigned to rice

production. It is reported that currently only 600-800 hectares can be cultivated because of irrigation

water shortage.

The study will  focus  on  the  agricultural  production  stage  of  rice.  The  study will  not  address  the

transport, processing and packaging phases of rice. 

Preferably, data from 2013 will be used, if data is not available, the study will use proxy data from

regional and global databases. 
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Figure 2.2.1: Location (yellow arrow) of Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme in Northern Tanzania (source

Google Earth)

In the study, the green and blue water footprint of rice production will be calculated (see Figure 2.2.2).

The study will not address the grey water footprint at this stage. The study will assess the sustainability

of the blue water footprint from the viewpoint of water availability for the scheme. The study will

investigate  if  environmental,  social  and  economical  sustainability  can  be  assessed  using  global

indicators and/or local proxy or modeled indicators.

Figure 2.2.2: Scope of Water footprint accounting (green arrow denotes green water footprint and blue

arrow denotes blue water footprint)
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2.3. Calculation of the Water Footprint of rice

The blue and green water footprint refers to the volume of water evaporated to produce a certain good

at the production stage. The water footprint is expressed as a ratio of the water consumed in a hectare

of rice paddy field per year divided by the yield of rice in the same year.  The resulting water footprint

is expressed as m3/tonne. The water footprint of agricultural production is the sum of the green water

footprint – that is defined as the volume of rainwater evaporated- and the blue water footprint - defined

as the amount of surface water evaporated in the production process. The crop evapotranspiration (Etc)

is calculated through the CROPWAT 8 model (FAO, 2013a). The input parameters of the Cropwat

model are:

Climate data: monthly averages of: min and max temperatures (degrees Celsius), humidity (%), wind

speed  (km/day),  Sun hours.  The  calculated  Model  output  is  the  reference  evapotranspiration  ETo.

Temperature data for 2013 (Jan-Nov) that were obtained from a local weather station. The remainder of

the climate data was obtained from the CLIMWAT database (FAO, 2013c). 

Rainfall: Monthly rainfall data (mm), the model calculates effective rainfall.

Soil data:

• Field reports state that the soil is clay loamy. To run the CROPWAT model, the default medium

soil type has been selected. 

Crop data for rice: 

• Planting dates: obtained from field survey and set at 15 December and 1 June 

• Number  of  days  for  the  various  stages  (nursery,  land  preparation,  puddling,  initial,

development,  mid-season  and  late  season).

In Lower Moshi, the crop calendar of rice is divided in two growing periods. According to field

interviews, the first period starts December-January with a harvest in May – June, the second

growing period  starts  in  June-July with  a  harvest  between September-November. Based on

these communications the cropping cycle is assumed to be the average of both (180 days +150

days / 2= 165 days). Table 2.3.1 below shows the division of time between the various stages of

development  following an adaption of the cropping stages by Steduto et  al  (2013) and the

CROPWAT rice  crop  defaults.  For  both  periods  the  associated  water  footprints  will  be

calculated.  Field reports  state  that  if  enough irrigation water is  available,  two crops can be
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harvested in a year. Because the growing period is 15 days longer then the default rice growing

period of CROPWAT, an additional 5 days and 10 days have been added to the development

and mid-seasons stages respectively.

Crop coefficients Kc dry and Kc for the various stages, 

• Rice crop coefficients have been taken from the default FAO rice crop data in CROPWAT (see

screenshot of the crop data in annex 7.2).

Rooting depth,  puddling depth,  nursery area,  critical  depletion factors for the various stages,  yield

responses and optional crop height.

• The defaults of the FAO rice crop data in CROPWAT have been used.

Table 2.3.1: Growing stages of rice accompanied with their length in days

Stage Days

Nursery / land preparation 30 days during which 20 days land preparation, 5 
days puddling

Initial stage (Field establishment and early 
vegetative growth)

20

Growth stage which comprises of plant 
development through vegetative growth 
flowering and yield formation

Development: 35 days
Mid-season: 50 days

Late season: further yield formation and ripening 30

Total 165
Source: Allen et al (1998) and field data (see annex 7.4) 

As mentioned the CROPWAT 8 model has a specific setting for rice crop water requirement calculation

that takes into account the special nature of rice cultivation under paddy. A typical paddy field consists

of a water layer (WL) of 0-100 mm of standing water, a puddled layer of 100-400 mm and below that a

plow plan and undisturbed subsoil (Steduto et al 2012, FAO 2013a). The rooting depth of rice in Lower

Moshi is assumed to be 0.10 to 0.6 cm (from initial stage to end season stage) following the default

settings of CROPWAT (FAO 2013a). There is quite some variation in reported rooting depths 

Because of the special nature of cultivation of rice as paddy, following Brouwer and Heibloem (1986),

Hoekstra and Chapagain (2011) propose to calculate a total water demand (WD) for rice to account for

the full water requirements of paddy rice cultivation. The total water demand of rice cultivation is
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calculated as:.

WD = SAT + WL + PERC + ETc

Where WD is the total water demand. SAT is the volume of water to saturate the root zone before

planting. SAT is automated by the CROPWAT rice settings. WL is the volume of water needed to

sustain  the  water  layer  during  the  growth stage  of  rice.  As  part  of  the  soil  characteristics  in  the

CROPWAT the WL is assumed to be 100 mm at planting stage. PERC is the amount of water that

percolates from the puddled zone to the lower level subsoil. PERC is a function of soil characteristics

and varies  from 4 mm / day, for  heavy clay soils,   to 8 mm / day for  sandy soils  (Brouwer and

Heibloem (1986)). PERC is automated by CROPWAT and for the medium soil set at 3.4mm/day after

puddling. And finally, ETc is the Crop evapotranspiration of rice that is calculated by CROPWAT as

part of the Crop Water Requirement calculations. 

Based on the methodology of Hoekstra  and Chapagain (2011) it  could be assumed that  the water

available in the water layer (WL) and saturated root zone (SAT) is available during the end season

stage of the crop cycle. The end season takes 30 days (see table 2.3.1) and is mainly for the ripening of

the crop. Here we assume that the crop water requirement in the end stage is equal to water available in

WL and SAT minus the water that percolates (PERC). In other words: 

AW end stage = WL + SAT – PERC = CWR end stage

The source of water for the end stage water requirement is thus not abstraction of water from a water

source. Instead it is the water stored in the field as part of the paddy cultivation practice.

2.4. Sustainability assessment of the water footprint of rice

The water footprint manual proposes a sustainability assessment of the water footprint of rice from

environmental, social and economical viewpoints. 

Environmental and social sustainability

To address the environmental and social sustainability of the water footprint of rice, water scarcity

information will be used as a proxy. The assumption is that the more water scarce a situation is the less

water  available  will  be  available  to  sustain  environmental  flows  in  rivers  as  well  as  sustaining

livelihoods  of  people  will  be affected.  In  order  to  get  this  proxy information  we will  conduct  an

analysis of the water scarcity situation in the Lower Moshi region. For this we will plot the Lower

Moshi  location  on  globally  available  water  scarcity  maps  and  data.  From  this  we  derive  an

understanding of the level of water scarcity in the area where the Lower Moshi scheme is located. The
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maps and data used, comprise:

• Alcamo et al (2007) 2050 projections of the ratio of water withdrawals for human use to total

renewable water resources. The indicator is available for the main river basins in the world.

Accessed through Google Earth.

• Smakhtin et al. (2004) provides the water stress index (WSI). WSI is the annual withdrawal in a

certain area to the total annual runoff, taking into account Environmental Flow Requirements.

WSI available for the main river basins in the world for an indication of environmental water

scarcity.

• Hoekstra  et  al.  (2012) provides  a  monthly  blue water  scarcity  measure  for  water  Footprint

(consumptive  water  use,  not  water  withdrawals)  to  water  availability  (natural  runoff  minus

EFR), average 1996-2005, for 405 river basins. Pangani river basin is one of the basins for

which the monthly water scarcity has been determined.

The water  scarcity  situation  emanating  from the  global  datasets  and maps  will  be combined with

information that was collected in the interviews in the field to cross check and enrich the findings so

that  global  conclusions  can  be  drawn on the  social  and environmental  sustainability  of  the  water

footprint of rice in Lower Moshi.

We will detail the global water scarcity by modeling the monthly water scarcity.  The monthly blue

water scarcity (WS [monthly]) is calculated as:

WS [monthly] = SWR [monthly] / WA [monthly]

where SWR [monthly] is monthly scheme water requirement and WA [monthly] is the monthly water

availability. 

The monthly scheme water requirement ( SWR [monthly]) is determined by taking the CROPWAT

calculations for the two growing seasons and establish the gross scheme water requirement (SWR). As

there are two irrigation sources the SWR will be determined for both Mabogini and Rau by dividing the

SWR according to the acreage of the command area of both sources.  

At the watershed level,  the monthly blue water  scarcity  will  also be assessed.  The monthly water

availability to the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme the will be modeled by using the hydrological tools

that are incorporated in the open source GRASS GIS software (http://grass.osgeo.org/). The watershed

of the two sources of irrigation water (Mabogini intake weir and Rau Ya kati Intake weir) will  be

delineated on the basis of the SRTM 90m Digital Elevation Database v4.1 produced by Jarvis et al
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(2008) and that are distributed through the CGIAR-CSI website. To model the monthly volume flow at

the two irrigation sources, we employ the hydrological model Topmodel (Beven et al, 1995) that is

included  in  the  GRASS  GIS  Software.  As  input  data  in  the  model  we  use  the  average  monthly

precipitation  derived  from  the  WORLDCLIM  database  (Hijmans  et  al.  2005,

http://www.worldclim.org/), and average monthly Potential Evapotranspiration that is derived from the

CGIAR-CSI Global-Aridity and Global-PET Database (Zomer et al, 2008, Zomer et al, 2007).  As we

do not  have  localised  gauge  data  for  the  two intakes  of  the  Lower  Moshi  irrigation  scheme,  the

hydrological model cannot be calibrated and validated. Instead, scenarios will be developed to provide

a perspective on the trend in flow volume and the distribution of flow during the year.  Finally we

provide a trend perspective on the level of water scarcity for the Lower Moshi Irrigaiton Scheme by

calculating  the  water  scarcity  in  each  of  the  six  scenarios  and  comparing  these  with  field  level

observations. 

The monthly scarcity for the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme (WSLower Moshi [monthly]) is calculated as:

WS Lower Moshi [monthly] = SWRLower Moshi [monthly] / WALower Moshi [monthly]

Where SWRLower Moshi [monthly] is the monthly Scheme Water Requirement of the Lower Moshi Scheme
and WALower Moshi [monthly] is the monthly water availability to the scheme.

All mentioned data sources are publicly and freely available for non-commercial use. GSI has sought

permission to use the databases. 

Economic sustainability

The economical sustainability will be assessed by calculating the economic productivity of water in

USD/m3.  For this we will use FAOSTAT and if available Tanzanian prices that we can obtain through

the Internet.

2.5. Formulation of strategies to reduce the water footprint

The formulation of strategies to reduce the water footprint requires an analysis of the water footprint

numbers and sustainability obtained from step 2 and 3 in light of the agricultural practices and water

management situation in the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme and the wider watershed. Any reduction in

water footprint is assumed to be an improvement in the sustainability of the water footprint in terms of

social, environmental and economical aspects. 
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3. Results

3.1. Climate

The monthly distribution of rainfall is presented in figure 3.1.1. and the monthly temperature in figure

3.1.2 below.

Figure 3.1.1. Monthly averaged rainfall data from the Moshi station in the CLIMWAT database. There

is  a  pronounced wet  season in  April  and May  of  the  year  and a  less  pronounced wet  season in

November and December. August and September are the driest months.
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Figure 3.1.2: The average monthly minimum and maximum temperature levels from CLIMWAT (CW)

and  collected  from a  local  field  weather  station  (Field).  Note  the  higher  variability  in  the  Field

temperature levels.

3.2. Water availability and irrigation

The Lower Moshi irrigation scheme is fed by two sources, the river Rau and the Mabogini source. The

river Rau supplies irrigation water to a command area of 700 hectares and the Mabogini source has a

command area of 400 hectares. For both sources Lower Moshi Irrigation has water permits from the

Pangani River basin Commission. The water permit for River Rau is 1135 liters/second or 420 mm per

hectare  per  month.  For  Mabogini  source,  the  water  permit  is  804  liters  per  second  or  521

mm/hectare/month. The design discharges of the two sources is 1280 liters per second for Mabogini

and 1802 liters per second for Rau. During the field survey, farmers reported that the water from the

two sources do not meet farmers' irrigation water requirement (IWR). Rau does not meet the water

permit of 1135 liters per second. During wet season the farmers hardly receive 700 liters per second

and 200 liters per second in dry season. Also it was reported that the river Rau dries up in the months

January to March and thus no water is available.

Based on the field interview, the irrigation schedule was roughly established. The irrigation schedule

has a rotation interval of 5 days per plot. A plot is generally 0.3 ha of size. Each plot takes 24 hours to

irrigate. Command areas of different sizes have varying irrigation capacities. Reportedly, areas up to 25

hectare have an irrigation capacity of 46 liters per second, areas from 25-50 hectares have a capacity of
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92 liters per second, areas from 50-75 hectares get 198 liters per second and areas of 75-100 hectares

receive 198 liters  per  second.  Looking at  this  list,  the  volume for  50-75 hectares  seems to be an

anomaly as it is the same as the volume for 75-100 hectares. It was decided not to include this volume

in the calculations for the irrigation schedule and volumes. We calculated the volume for each irrigation

gift in mm, by multiplying the volume in liters per second with the irrigation duration of 24 hours in

seconds. This volume was subsequently divided by the average number of hectares except for the lower

limit of 25 hectares. The liters were then translated to mm by dividing by 10000. Finally we averaged

all the volumes in mm for all the areas. This calculation arrived at an irrigation gift of 20 mm per

irrigation turn. It is not known if this is the irrigation water is supplied at the field level and thus if

losses in conveyance have already been accounted for. We assume that the 20mm is the net irrigation

water available at the field level that incorporates any losses during canal transport.

During the growing season of 165 days, the last 30 days are assumed to be without irrigation following

section 2.3 above. For the rest of the season of 135 days the irrigation schedule is determined. In each

plot every with a time interval of 5 days this leads to 27 irrigations of 20 mm each during. The total

seasonal irrigation gift thus becomes, 540 mm. At the start of the growing season, additional water is

required for SAT and WL (see section 2.3). Following Hoekstra and Chapagain (2011) we assume that

this is 100 mm, or five irrigations during the first 30 days of the growing season. The total net irrigation

thus becomes 640 mm.

For both cropping seasons and both intakes the monthly irrigation water requirements were modeled

using CROPWAT (see table 3.2.1 below). The total gross irrigation reported by CROPWAT is 1681mm

for the June planting season and 1424 mm for the December planting season. It appears that this more

then twice as high then the calculated 640mm above. There can be several reasons for this but the most

likely  explanation  might  be  that  farmers  report  lower  irrigation  water  gifts  because  less  water  is

available.  Farmer also  report  that  during the wet  season,  March to  May they do not  irrigate.  The

CROPWAT model suggests that farmers should irrigate to maintain the water layer and crop water

requirement.  These might be discrepancies in the model and/or field reports that should be further

investigated. For now we follow the outcomes of the CROPWAT model in order to calculate the water

footprint.
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Table 3.2.1. Monthly Net and gross irrigation water requirements for the total Lower Moshi Scheme

(1100 ha), the Rau part of the Lower Moshi Scheme (Rau, 700 ha) and the Mabogini part (Mabogini,

400ha)

Comparing the gross irrigation requirements  modeled by CROPWAT in table  3.2.1 with the water

permits of Rau and Mabogini intakes, 440 and 521 mm per ha per month, shows that the water permit

in mm/ha (see column two IWR-mm/ha) should be ample to provide the irrigation water requirement.

Comparing the reported flow in dry and wet season, 200 and 700 l/s respectively, shows that for the wet

season the gross irrigation requirement can be met, while in the dry season there is clearly too little

water available to irrigate full acreage of rice (see Table 3.2.2). This is also reported by farmers, only

600-800 ha of the 1100 ha of the Lower Moshi Scheme can be cultivated due to water shortages.

Table 3.2.2. Flow according to the water permit for Rau and Mabogini intakes as compared to the

reported flow at Rau intake during wet and dry season in liter/second, m3/month, m3/month.ha and

mm/month.ha.
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IWR IWR RAU MABOGINI
month mm/ha m/ha m3/1100ha m3/1100ha m3/700 ha m3/400ha
January 294.4 0.2944 3238400 4857600 3091200 1766400
February 202.1 0.2021 2223100 3334650 2122050 1212600
March 202.7 0.2027 2229700 3344550 2128350 1216200
April 0 0 0 0 0
May 203.1 0.2031 2234100 3351150 2132550 1218600
June 196.1 0.1961 2157100 3235650 2059050 1176600
July 193.6 0.1936 2129600 3194400 2032800 1161600
August 196.6 0.1966 2162600 3243900 2064300 1179600
September 194.8 0.1948 2142800 3214200 2045400 1168800
October 97.7 0.0977 1074700 1612050 1025850 586200
November 49.9 0.0499 548900 823350 523950 299400
December 247.4 0.2474 2721400 4082100 2597700 1484400

SWR NET 
(1100ha)

SWR gross 
irrigation 
(+50%)

Water permit l/s m3/month m3/month.ha mm/month.ha
Rau 1135 2941920 4203 420
Mabogine 804 2083968 5210 521

Reported
Rau
Wet season 700 1814400 2592 259
Dry season 200 518400 741 74



3.3. Crop yields

Crop yields reported by farmers are on average 8 tonnes per hectare (20 bags of 120 Kg per plot of 0.3

hectare). It is unclear if this is a reliable estimate. In order to verify,  the FAOSTAT 2012 data on

average  rice  production  in  the  United  Republic  of  Tanzania  was  consulted.  FAOSTAT reports  an

average yield of 2.25 tonnes per hectare. Tanzania Daily news of August 25, 2013 reports yields of 6

tonnes per hectare per year (most likely two seasons). FAOSTAT reports a global average of 4.4 tonnes

per hectare yield for the year 2012. The African average yield per hectare is 2.6 tonnes.

It seems that the per hectare yield per year will most likely be more in the neighbourhood of 4/5 tonnes

per hectare per year. For the Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme it is assumed that yields are 4 tonnes per

hectare per year.

3.4. Calculation of the water footprint

As a first step in the calculation the crop water requirements and blue water demand to saturate the soil

(SAT) and establish the water layer (WL) are calculated using CROPWAT (see figures 3.4.1 and 3.4.2

below).

Figure 3.4.1:  Blue and Green crop water requirements in the season starting with planting date of 15

December. The yellow bars indicate the blue water demand (WL/SAT blue) for saturating the soil (SAT)

and the establishment of the water layer (WL) in the rice field. 
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Figure 3.4.2:  Blue and Green crop water requirements in the season starting with planting date of 1

June.  The  yellow  bars  indicate  the  blue  water  demand  for  saturating  the  soil  (SAT)  and  the

establishment of the water layer (WL) in the rice field. 

Figure 3.4.3: The water footprint of rice production in Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme for the two

planting seasons starting 15 December and 1 June.
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The total water footprint of rice production for the season starting 15 December is 2089 m3/tonne and

for the season starting 1 June, 1541 m3/tonne based on an assumed yield of 4 tonnes per hectare. In

calculating  the  water  footprint,  the  default  irrigation  schedule  of  CROPWAT was  followed as  the

information presented. In the calculations we have assumed that the crop has enough irrigation water

available. Following the analysis presented in section 2.3, this assumption might not hold. 

For the 15 December planting season, the irrigation schedule generated by CROPWAT shows that the

gross irrigation water requirement is 1423 mm for the entire season and the actual water used by the

crop is 724 mm. This means that based on the field irrigation data available, an irrigation deficit of

across the entire season might exist. This implies that the crop might not be able to evapotranspirate the

total blue crop water requirement of 665 mm. Instead the crop will evapotranspirate less. The blue

water footprints calculated will  also decrease when the CWR is not met. As we do not have fully

reliable data on irrigation volumes at this stage, we have assumed that crop irrigation requirement is

met and have calculated the water footprints accordingly. 

Table 3.4.1: Blue, green and total water footprint of rice in the Lower Moshi for the two planting

seasons

The division between blue and green water footprint is given in figure 3.4.3 as well as in table 3.4.1.

The water required for the land preparation (SAT) and establishment of the the water layer (WL) is not

included in the water footprint. This water is not evapotranspirated by the crop, it percolates into the

soil or runs off. The water needed for WL and SAT are thus not part of the Crop Water Requirement –

which is the total water needed for evapotranspiration, from planting to harvest for a given crop in a

specific  climate  regime.  But  the  water  required  for  WL and  SAT is  part  of  the  Irrigation  water

Requirement – which is the quantity of water exclusive of rainfall,  in other words, the quantity of

irrigation water, required for normal crop production.

It  should  be  realised  that  water  footprints  are  very  sensitive  to  yields.  As  we  have  seen  in  the

comparison of water availability and irrigation requirement, it is likely that the crop suffers from water

stress during the cropping cycle.  This will  significantly influence yields.  If we take the FAOSTAT
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Seasons WF green WF blue WF total
15DEC 930 1159 2089
1JUN 378 1163 1541



reported Tanzanian rice yield per hectare of 2.3 tonnes, the total water footprint increases substantially

(see table 3.4.2 below). 

Table 3.4.2: Blue, green and total water footprint scenario for a yield of 2.3 tonne per ha per year of

rice production in the Lower Moshi for the two planting seasons.

In order to better estimate the water footprint, more reliable rice yield as well as irrigation data are

required.

3.5. Sustainability assessment

3.5.1. Global Water scarcity analysis

As  explained  in  section  2.3,  water  scarcity  is  used  as  a  proxy  for  environmental  and  social

sustainability. 

Plotting the location of the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme in the Google Earth layer on Global water

resources in 2050 based on Alcamo et al (2007) gives us an overall impression of the local water

scarcity situation (Figures 3.5.1 – 3.5.4).
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Seasons WF green WF blue WF total
15DEC 1617 2016 3632
1JUN 658 2023 2680



Figure 3.5.1: Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme (yellow pin) plotted on the map for water stress in 2050

by Alcamo et al (2007). The red color of map indicates increased water stress in the region, mainly due

to increased water withdrawals

.

Figure  3.5.2:  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  scheme  (yellow  pin)  plotted  on  the  map  for  annual  water

availability in 2050 by Alcamo et al (2007). The pinkish color denotes a 5-25% decrease in annual

water availability in 2050 due to Climate Change (High emission scenario)
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Figure  3.5.3:  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  scheme  (yellow  pin)  plotted  on  the  map  for  annual  water

withdrawals in 2050 by Alcamo et al (2007). The red color denotes a >50% increase in annual water

withdrawals in 2050.

Figure 3.5.4: Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme (yellow pin) plotted on the map for change in runoff

events in 2050 by Alcamo et al (2007). The orange color denotes mild drought in 2050

Consulting the map1 of  Smakhthin et  al  (2004) points  to  Lower Moshi  as  an area with a  slightly

exploited water resource from an environmental point of view. 

1 http://atlas.gwsp.org/index.php?
option=com_wrapper&Itemid=53&id_desc=189&itemId_desc=63&id_ds=203&itemId_ds=52&header=Environmental
%20Water%20Stress%20Indicator&site=environ_flow_index 
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Figure 3.5.5. Lower Moshi is located in the Pangani River Basin. Based on the data from Hoekstra et

al (2012) the monthly water scarcity in Pangani basin was plotted. The data show that 8 out of 12

months,  the water scarcity is moderate to severe.

The picture that emerges from the global water scarcity data and maps is that in the Lower Moshi area

water is scarce during the dry months in the year. 

3.5.2. Watershed water scarcity analysis

In order to get a more localised picture of the water scarcity, a watershed water scarcity analysis was

executed. As a first step, the watershed that feeds the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme was delineated

using CGIAR – CSI 90m Digital elevation database (Jarvis et al. 2008)2 and the watershed delineation

tools of the open source Geographic Information System GRASS. As the watershed of Lower Moshi

fully feeds into the Rau river, the watershed is referred to here as the Rau watershed. After delineation

of the watershed, it was clear that the watershed of the Mabogini source is a sub-watershed of the Rau

watershed. This sub-watershed is referred to as the Mabogini watershed. Both the Mabogini as well as

the  Rau  intakes  are  thus  fed  from the  same  Rau  watershed  that  originates  on  the  top  of  Mount

Kilimanjaro as can be seen in Figure 3.5.6. The surface area of the Rau watershed is 228 km2, the

Mabogini sub-watershed is 93 km2. 

2 Permission was obtained from CGIAR-CSI to use the  CGIAR – CSI 90m Digital elevation database
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Figure 3.5.6 The Rau watershed (RAU) that feeding into the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme via the

Rau and Mabogini intakes respectively the southern tip of the pink watershed and the southern tip of

the yellow sub-watershed. The yellow area depicts the Mabogini sub-watershed (MB). The colored

lines depict the streams in the watershed. In the North the glaciers of Mount Kilimanjaro can be seen

(Background satellite image of Kilimanjaro dated 05 February 2014 obtained from Landsat, USGS,

http://landsatlook.usgs.gov/) 

For each of the watersheds we have determined the monthly rainfall and potential evapotranspiration

(see table 3.5.1 below).
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Table 3.5.1. Average monthly potential evapotranspiration (PET) and Precipitation (PREC) in meter

for the the Rau watershed (RAU), Mabogini sub-watershed (MB) derived from the CGIAR-CSI PET

database (Zomer et al, 2008, Zomer et al, 2007, http://www.cgiar-csi.org/)3 and WorldClim database

(Hijmans et al. 2005, http://www.worldclim.org/)

The precipitation and evapotranspiration data have served as input to model the flow (Qt) to the Lower

Moshi Irrigation scheme per month. For the modeling, the hydrological model Topmodel has been used

(Beven et al, 1995, http://grass.osgeo.org/grass64/manuals/r.topmodel.html). In order to run the model

various parameters need to be inserted. As no data on flow are available at the Rau and Mabogini

intakes, we have been unable to calibrate and validate the values of these parameters. The model is

used to calculate flow for the entire Rau watershed (as the Mabogini watershed is fully part of that) in

uncalibrated  fashion using  a  parameter  value  scenarios.  Using Abinashi  et  al.  (2011)  who applied

Topmodel in Nepal, the most sensitive parameters of the model were selected. These are:

• m:  a soil parameter that influences the base flow through setting the infiltration characteristics

of the soil in the catchment, small values of m lead to a flashy catchment, high values to less

water reaching the water outlet of the catchment; 

• ln(T0), determines peak flow, shape of storm hydrograph; and, 

• Srmax: governs the loss of water from actual evapotranspiration.

The other parameters are reported not to be very sensitive. It is assumed that for the Rau watershed the

same applies. As gauging data is not available, the parameters cannot be calibrated and/or validated.

Hence the model is used to create modeled hydrographs based on six parameter value scenarios in

3 Permission to use the CGIAR-CSI PET database has been requested.
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RAU MB
timestep Rainfall PET Rainfall PET
January 0.08635 0.14 0.0821 0.142
February 0.0793 0.1325 0.0775 0.134
March 0.1695 0.138 0.163 0.139
April 0.3195 0.1105 0.318 0.111
May 0.1785 0.094 0.18 0.094
June 0.04325 0.08735 0.0436 0.0875
July 0.0308 0.09075 0.0309 0.0913
August 0.02555 0.1007 0.0257 0.102
September 0.02355 0.1175 0.0242 0.119
October 0.06355 0.1335 0.0637 0.135
November 0.1745 0.1255 0.162 0.128
December 0.1365 0.1275 0.125 0.13

http://grass.osgeo.org/grass64/manuals/r.topmodel.html
http://www.worldclim.org/
http://www.cgiar-csi.org/


order to assess if general trends exist in the flow dynamics in the Rua watershed. The parameter values

used are presented in table 3.6.2 and depict high and low values. It is assumed that the whole catchment

behaves in the same way and thus follows the same parameter values. 

Table  3.6.2.  The  six  scenarios  employed with  the  three  parameters  to  model  the  flow of  the  Rua

watershed, parameter values set following Abinashi et al. (2011).

Figure 3.5.7 shows the outputs for the six parameter scenarios. 

Figure 3.5.7. Flow (Qt) to the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme modeled by the Topmodel hydrological

model for the six scenarios of parameter values as presented in table 3.5.2. the red line shows the

Scheme Water Requirement of the 1100 ha of rice cultivation in the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme.

While no definite flow volume can be established for the Rau watershed, observations can be made by

comparing the monthly SWR with the monthly flow under the different scenarios. Four of the scenarios
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scenarionumber 1 2 3 4 5 6
m 0.01 0.01 0.1 0.1 0.01 0.01
ln(T0) -2 -2 -2 2 2 2
Srmax 0.01 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.01 0.1
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point to the months February and June to October as months where the SWR is not met by the flow.

This  is  also  very  apparent  in  Figure  3.5.8  that  presents  the  monthly  water  scarcity  under  the  six

scenarios. 

Figure 3.5.8. Monthly water scarcity for the six modeled flow scenarios.

Comparing the total annual flow under the different scenarios with the total SWR suggests that there is

sufficient annual flow to sustain the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme. The annual water scarcity for the

six scenarios ranges from 12-55%. The modeled monthly water scarcity ranges from 0 to 18000% (see

Figure 3.5.8). The key issue thus appears not to be the total water availability over the year but the

distribution of availability of water during the year. The variation in flow through the year leads to low

levels of water availability in periods where the cultivation of rice requires irrigation water. Scenario 1

and 5 are the scenarios with the lowest water scarcity. Both scenarios point to the months June –

September as critical months where blue water scarcity according to the models ranges from 43-107%

with August and September being the most critical. 

The Mabogini intake and its watershed is very different from the watershed of the Rau intake. First of

all, the Mabogini intake is located upstream of the Rau intake. This makes it likely that the Mabogini

would  suffer  less  from  water  deficits  as  generally  upstream  there  is  more  water  available  then

downstream. The Mabogini watershed originates at the top of Mt Kilimanjaro (5715m) where it is

directly fed by water from snow melt. The Rua watershed starts at 4406m and is not directly fed by

snow melt. The water from snow melt will act as a buffer in periods of low rainfall and thus it is more
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likely  that  the  Mabogini  intake  has  water  available  during  the  dry  months  of  the  year. Also,  the

Mabogini intake is fed from the Mabogini spring that is supplied by subsurface flow. It is likely that

less water is abstracted upstream from this subsurface flow then in the Rua river surface flow. Thus, in

line with field reports, the Mabogini side of the irrigation scheme will most likely suffer less from

water availability issues. Thus the Rau watershed blue water scarcity analysis above will overestimate

the water scarcity  situation at  the Mabogini  intake.  While at  the same time, because of the larger

upstream extraction at Mabogini intake, the watershed blue water scarcity analysis is likely to be an

underestimate  of  the  water  scarcity  situation  at  the  Rau  intake.  A more  detailed  analysis  of  the

difference between both intakes is required.

The water scarcity does have environmental effects. Local people report that the river Rau at the Rau

intake runs dry in the period January to March as a result of upstream abstraction. From figure 3.5.8. it

might be concluded that this does not seem consistent with the modeled flow. However it is to be

expected that the upstream water use in the Mabogini sub-watershed as well as the extraction of water

at the Mabogini intake is such that no flow remains at the Rau intake. And, this in turn means that no

flow remains  for  inflow and  downstream ecological  processes.   Similarly, crop  yields  will  suffer

because of lack of water during the growing season. It is clear that this has social effects. It affects the

life of people directly through income and increased insecurity and also how they relate to each other

as competition for water between (upstream and downstream) users is likely to increase. 

Based on the findings above, we can conclude a couple of things: 

1. The  sustainability  of  the  water  use  in  the  Rau  watershed  from  environmental  and  social

perspective, seems not optimal.

2. The sustainability of the water footprint of rice production in the Lower Moshi area from an

environmental and social viewpoint, is not optimal.

3. The water scarcity at the Mabogini intake will most likely be less severe then at the Rau intake.
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3.5.3. Economic sustainability of the water footprint

Figure 3.5.6: Average world price according to FAOSTAT of paddy from 2001 to 2011. (FAO, 2013b)

FAOSTAT (FAO, 2013) does not contain rice production prices for Tanzania. Rice production prices for

Africa  have  been  downloaded  from  FAOSTAT but  these  fluctuate  enormously  over  the  years

2001-2011 and between countries (Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda). The East African prices are

thus unusable as a proxy to determine the economic water productivity. Using the global average price

(see Figure 3.5.6)  we obtained a world price of ~USD 500 per tonne for the last couple of year. 

Consulting the Internet we found a price for paddy rice of USD 466 per tonne in October 20124. This

seems  more  or  less  in  line  with  the  average  world  price  that  was  found  (see  Figure  3.5.6).  The

economic productivity of the water footprint of rice ranges thus between  0.13 to 0.30 USD/m3 (see

Table  3.5.1)  depending  on  the  season  and  yield  scenario.  This  gives  an  average  economic  water

productivity of 0.21 USD / m3.

4 http://www.theafrican.co.tz/index.phpoption=com_content&view=article&id=86%3Atanzania-rice-farmers-set-for-goo
d-times&catid=19%3Aagriculture&Itemid=2
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Table 3.5.1: Economic productivity of rice cultivation in Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme for the two 
growing seasons and for two rice yield scenarios

The economic productivity in Lower Moshi can be compared with the global economic productivity of

rice. Hoekstra and Mekonnen (2013) report an average water footprint of rice of 1486 m3. Using the

global average price of USD 500 per tonne we arrive at a global average economic productivity of 0.34

USD/m3. This is near the upper limit of the economic water productivity for Lower Moshi but 63%

higher then the average global economic water productivity. This suggests that the economic water

productivity can be enhanced substantially. 

The economic water productivity is highly sensitive to the yield. As reliable yield information from

Lower Moshi is not available and reliable data on local prices is missing, the economic productivity

calculated lacks certainty. Thus strong conclusions cannot be drawn. Taking cognizance of the general

the level of agronomic practices employed by smallholders in Eastern Africa, it can be assumed that the

conclusion above holds true.

3.6. Water footprint reduction strategies

In order to improve the sustainability of water use in the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme, strategies can

be formulated. These strategies should not only consider the water consumption by the scheme itself

but also incorporate ways to improve the sustainability of water use upstream of the Lower Moshi

scheme so that water availability to the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme will improve.

Reduction of water footprints of rice production in the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme can be achieved

in a number of ways:
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Yield 4 tn/ha

Seasons WF green WF blue WF total Price (USD/tonne)
15DEC 930 1159 2089 466 0.22
1JUN 378 1163 1541 466 0.30

Yield 2.3 tn/ha

Seasons WF green WF blue WF total Price (USD/tonne)
15DEC 1617 2016 3632 466 0.13
1JUN 658 2023 2680 466 0.17

Economic productivity 
(USD/m3

Economic productivity 
(USD/m3



1. Increasing the yields of rice cultivation and thus lowering the volume of water consumed per

tonne of produce, this can be achieved by a combination of interventions:

1. improving agronomic practices

2. improving water management practices

3. improving soil management practices

2. Decreasing the water footprint of the total acreage of rice production to reduce the overall water

footprint of the scheme.  This can be achieved by a combination of interventions:

1. switching from rice to crops with lower water footprints

2. decreasing the acreage under the rice cultivation

In  order  to  determine  which  combination  of  strategies  will  deliver  the  best  possible  result  more

information is required on agricultural, water and soil management practices. 

A conclusion from the sustainability assessment, is that irrespective of the water footprint reduction

strategy above, the main concern to the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme seems that not enough water

might be available to provide for the scheme water requirement. In order to improve the availability of

water  to  the  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  scheme,  the  sustainability  of  water  consumption  in  the  Rau

watershed upstream of the Lower Moshi needs to be addressed. This can be done using an integrated

water  resource  management  approach at  the  watershed level  that  at  least  comprises  the  following

strategies:

1. Improve the data on water consumption and water availability in the Rau watershed as well as

processing, analysis and interpretation of these data;

2. Identify the biggest water users and analyse their water use and agronomic practices to identify

potential water footprint and overall water use reductions;

3. Build on and use existing water policy and institutional infrastructure to engage the water users

in the watershed, inform them of the critical water situation, their rights and obligations and

start developing a collaborative framework of water sharing among users;

4. Build capacity on water efficient agronomic and irrigation technologies and approaches, engage

and strengthen local service provider to implement these watershed wide;

5. Under the assumptions, the overall water availability during year seems to be sufficient to meet

the scheme water requirement. Implementing a form water storage might also be considered as
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a water supply side strategy with the provision that better data on water availability and water

use becomes available and is properly analysed (see 1).
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4. Conclusions

For a large part of the year, the water availability to the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme does not seem

to meet the irrigation water requirement of rice production in the scheme.  This is reported to be the

effect of upstream water abstractions. While the Lower Moshi Scheme has a water permit to withdraw

water, the water available in the river Rau is not enough to fulfill the permit. The lack of data on water

availability at the Rau intake and the Mabogini source intake make it difficult to clearly assess the

situation. However the situation suggests that proper water allocation according to water permits is not

taking place. This is a water management issue beyond the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme.

The water footprint  of rice in  the Lower Moshi  Irrigation scheme was calculated.  The total  water

footprint of rice ranges between 1541 and 3623 m3/tonne. The blue water footprint ranges between

1159 and 2023 m3/tonne. The green water footprint ranges from 368 to 1617 m3/tonne. The water

footprint ranges exist because of a lack of reliable data on rice yields. As a result of the unavailability

of accurate data on yield, varieties agronomic practices, irrigation schedule, assumptions had to be

made to conclude the calculations.

The environmental and social sustainability of the water footprint of rice cultivation was assessed by

using  blue  water  scarcity  as  a  proxy. The  global  blue  water  scarcity  in  the  Lower  Moshi  area  is

considered substantial and expected to increase in the future. The watershed level blue water scarcity

was modeled. The watershed of the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme does not seem to have sufficient

water available to cover the scheme water requirement for 6 months of the year. The environmental and

social  sustainability  of  the  water  footprint  of  rice  production  in  the  Lower  Moshi  area  seems not

optimal. And, the sustainability of the water use in the Rau watershed from an environmental and social

perspective,  seems  not  optimal.  Although  blue  water  scarcity  seems  to  exist  in  the  Lower  Moshi

Irrigation Scheme for a large part of the year, the modeled annual blue water scarcity ranges between

12 -55%. This suggests that sufficient water might be available during the entire year to cultivate the

full acreage of the rice crop in the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme. As a result of subsurface flow and

less water abstraction upstream, the water scarcity situation at Mabogini intake seems less severe then

the water scarcity at Rau intake. 

The economical sustainability was assessed on the basis of economic water productivity. The economic

productivity ranges from 0.13-0.30 USD/m3 with an average of 0.22 USD/m3. The average is 63%

lower  then  the  global  average  water   economic  productivity.  This  suggests  significant  room  for

improving the economic productivity of water  in Lower Moshi.  From an economic viewpoint,  the
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sustainability of the water footprint is not optimal.

The study identified two main ways to reduce the water footprint of rice production in Lower Moshi

and increase the water security for agriculture in Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme: Increasing the yields

of rice cultivation and thus lowering the volume of water consumed per tonne of produce; Decreasing

the water footprint of the total acreage of rice production to reduce the overall water footprint of the

scheme.

The main concern to the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme seems that not enough water is available to

provide for the scheme water requirement during a large part of the year. 

The data on water scarcity and the 2050 water related projections as well as similar water scarcity

situations in neighbouring watersheds, suggest that supply side solutions to provide more water to the

Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme from new sources might not be a feasible solution route in the long and

medium term. 

While local data has been scarce and incomplete, the Water Footprint Assessment has derived some

important baseline understandings on the water situation that confronts the Lower Moshi rice farmers,

the water consumption of the rice cultivation as well as the opportunities that might exist for improving

water productivity and water availability. At the same time, detailed interventions cannot be designed.

For  this  more  reliable  and/or  detailed  data  is  required  on:  water  availability,  yields  as  well  as

agricultural, water and soil management practices.
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5. Recommendations

It is recommended to deepen the study and groundtruth some of the key assumptions, findings and

conclusions of this WFA before devising detailed interventions to improve the water sustainability of

the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme. 

It is recommended to address water issues that confront the Lower Moshi irrigation scheme at the Rau

watershed level through embarking on an IWRM approach to address the water allocation and water

use issues. The WFA can be used as input into this process to stimulate discussion and exchange of

information.

It is recommended to establish a monthly water budget for both parts of the Lower Moshi Irrigation

scheme and Rau watershed. For this, the Rau watershed level water consumption and water availability

needs to be determined with a monthly time step based on locally collected data that can calibrate and

validate the hydrological model. 

It is recommended that data collection on water availability and use is improved dramatically. For this a

simple but effective and easy to maintain network of gauges and weather stations should be developed

in conjunction with the relevant government, research institutions and others. A good start would be to

install  gauges  at  Rau and Mabogini  intakes  of  the  Lower  Moshi  irrigation  scheme and collecting

complete  meteorological  data  at  the  Moshi  weather  station  (currently  precipitation  data  is  not

available).  These  data  can  be  used  to  run,  calibrate  and validate  the  hydrological  and crop  water

requirement models so as to get better estimates of the water scarcity situation.

It is recommended to develop a number of cropping scenarios that fit the water availability reality in

the  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  scheme  over  the  year  and  taking  into  account  future  climate  change

scenarios. This can be done using CROPWAT in combination with other open source models.

It is recommended to let the information on water availability be owned by the farmers in the irrigation

scheme so that they better understand their own water situation and might be able to respond to it in the

future.

It is recommended that the agricultural, soil and water management practices of the rice farmers in

Lower Moshi are assessed to understand the level of capacity and technology. Based on this a capacity

building and extension programme can be put together to bring simple but effective improvements to

the farming system that reduce water use and increase yields. These improvement can also consider

other crops.
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It  is recommended to engage in the Lower Moshi Irrigation scheme with the perspective of water

security. This means that the water available to the scheme needs to be used in such a way that gives

the highest probability to sustain the lives of people in locality now and in the future.

It is recommended to carefully investigate if supply side and storage solutions can provide a middle to

long term solution  to  the  water  availability  problems of  the  Lower  Moshi  Irrigation  scheme.  The

investigation should be based on the current water balances of potential sources of water in light of the

2050  scenarios  in  the  Lower  Moshi  watershed  as  well  as  in  its  neighbouring  watersheds.  This

investigation could lay the foundation for a policy dialogue on dealing with water issues in the locality

and even in the Pangani river basin. 

It is recommended to bring this study and the Water Footprint Assessment methodology to the attention

of the relevant water management, irrigation and agricultural development authorities (Pangani River

Basin Management Board (PRBB), Irrigation Department, Agricultural Department) and provide them

with the capacity to use the water footprint for a basin wide assessment in order to come up with better

water allocation.
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7. Annexes

7.1. Glossary of terms used in the report

Most of the terms used in the report  follow the definitions in the Glossary of the Water Footprint

Network, http://www.waterfootprint.org/?page=files/Glossary

Blue water footprint – Volume of surface and groundwater consumed as a result of the production of a

good  or  service.  Consumption  refers  to  the  volume  of  freshwater  used  and  then  evaporated  or

incorporated  into  a  product.  It  also  includes  water  abstracted  from  surface  or  groundwater  in  a

catchment and returned to another catchment or the sea. It is the amount of water abstracted from

groundwater or surface water that does not return to the catchment from which it was withdrawn. 

Blue water scarcity – The ratio of blue water footprint to blue water availability. Blue water scarcity

varies within the year and from year to year. 

Crop water requirement - The total water needed for evapotranspiration, from planting to harvest for

a given crop in a specific climate regime, when adequate soil water is maintained by rainfall and/or

irrigation so that it does not limit plant growth and crop yield (Hoekstra et al., 2012). 

Green  water  footprint  –  Volume  of  rainwater  consumed  during  the  production  process.  This  is

particularly relevant for agricultural and forestry products (products based on crops or wood), where it

refers to the total rainwater evapotranspiration (from fields and plantations) plus the water incorporated

into the harvested crop or wood. 

Grey water footprint – The grey water footprint of a product is an indicator of freshwater pollution

that can be associated with the production of a product over its full supply chain. It is defined as the

volume of freshwater that is required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on natural background

concentrations and existing ambient water quality standards. It is calculated as the volume of water that

is required to dilute pollutants to such an extent that the quality of the water remains above agreed

water quality standards. 
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Irrigation Water Requirement -The quantity of water exclusive of precipitation, in other words, the

quantity of irrigation water, required for normal crop production. It includes soil evaporation and some

unavoidable losses under the given conditions. It is usually expressed in water-depth units (millimetres)

and may be stated in monthly, seasonal or annual terms, or for a crop period. 

Scheme water Requirement -  The total quantity of water exclusive of precipitation, in other words,

the quantity of irrigation water, required for normal crop production in an irrigation scheme. It includes

soil evaporation and some unavoidable losses under the given conditions. It is usually expressed in

water-depth units (millimetres) and may be stated in monthly, seasonal or annual terms, or for a crop

period. 

Water Footprint - The water footprint is an indicator of freshwater use that looks at both direct and

indirect water use of a consumer or producer. The water footprint of an individual,  community or

business is defined as the total volume of freshwater used to produce the goods and services consumed

by the individual or community or produced by the business. Water use is measured in terms of water

volumes consumed (evaporated or incorporated into a product) and/or polluted per unit of time. A water

footprint  can be  calculated  for  a  particular  product,  for  any well-defined group of  consumers  (for

example, an individual, family, village, city, province, state or nation) or producers (for example, a

public organization,  private enterprise or economic sector).  The water footprint is  a geographically

explicit  indicator,  showing  not  only  volumes  of  water  use  and  pollution,  but  also  the  locations

(Hoekstra et al., 2012).
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7.2. Annex: CROPWAT rice parameter settings
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7.3. Layout of Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme
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7.4. Field data collected

Farming system and practice:

Basic information:
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Farming system and practices

Date of planting Date of harvesting

IR64 flooding
SARO flooding

Rice 
variety

Type of 
cultivation 

(paddy, 
other?)

Soil 
preparatio

n

Comments on farming 
practices

Two seasons:  1st 
season start mid 
december to January,  
2nd  season start 
June-to  july

1st season harvest start 
May-july  while 2nd season 
harvest start September to 
mid November

ploughing 
and puddling

Poor mechanization whereby 
family unit of production with 
hand hoes are preferred.

Farmer Tenure
Field location (coords)

Type of soil
Latitude Longitude

1Gambalela. S. Victoer 0717781527/767419476 customery Nil Nil 1.2 9.6
2Rasuli. C. Mvamba 0754442555/0789292902 Ni Nil 2.4 19.2
3Raphael. M. Ndalechi 0715351233/0765529274 Nil Nil 1.8 14.4
4Carist. F. Mathey 0788651351/0754770375 Ni Nil 0.3 2.4
5Abdi. A. Msangi 0754878875/0655878875 Nil Nil 0.6 4.8
6Salim. M. Mkwizu 754037068 Ni Nil 0.6 4.8
7Abrahaman.J. Kirendu 759014226 Nil Nil 1.8 14.4
8Omary.M. Juma 754941433 Ni Nil 3 24
9Yassin.J. Kirendu 715522012 Nil Nil 1.5 12

10 John. F. Kissima 786421142 Ni Nil 8.1 64.8
11Hassan. J.Mbaga 765078218 Nil Nil 1.5 12
12Martin.F. Mathey 754753854 Ni Nil 0.6 4.8
13Shaban.H.Mziray 765115987 Nil Nil 2.4 19.2
14Seleman. J. Mchomvu 759046080 Ni Nil 1.2 9.6
15Abdullah. T. Kaumba 754831881 Nil Nil 3 24
16Msami. V. Minde Ni Nil 0.9 7.2
17Abrahamani Danga 769865914 Nil Nil 1.8 14.4
18Ally.A. Suleimani 766919380 Ni Nil 0.6 4.8
19Mussa.M.Suleimani 762162896 Nil Nil 0.6 4.8
20Michael.M.Mathey 784657003 Ni Nil 9 72
21Hashim.H. Lukwalo 755882111 Nil Nil 1.8 14.4

Field 
number

Contact details: address, 
mobile

Field area, 
ha

Total 
production 

(yield), 
tns/yr

Hydromorphic 
oil



Climate data:

Water availability data: 

No gauging/flow data provided for Mabogini and Rau intakes

jan-march No water in river Rau

Irrigation water applied
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Sun (hours)
Jan 28 28
Feb 28.5 28.5
Mar 77.3 30.8 30.8
Apr 170.2 27 27
May 46.3 27.8 27.8
Jun 25.5 25.5
Jul 28 28
Aug 23.2 23.2
Sep 1.1 25.8 25.8
Oct 0 27 27
Nov 16 31 31
Dec

Rain 
(mm/month)

Min Temp 
(degr C)

Max Temp 
(degr C)

Humidity 
(%)

Wind 
(km/day)

Irrigation water applied, m3/month

j f m a m j j a s o n

No irrigation No irrigation No irrigation

Notes:
Water flows for 24hrs for both  Mabogini 
and Rau river Systems.  Water right from 
Pangani Water Basin (PW)  is 804litres pe 
second for mabogini and 1135 litres per 
second for Rau.

During rain season of March, April and May 
irrigation do not  applied



Nutrient management

Pest and disease management:
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Nutrient management

Application rate of fertilizer, kg/ha

j f m a m j j a s o n d

Active ingredient of 
fertilizer

% of active 
ingredient in 

fertilizer

Planting 150kgs 
of DAP for 0.3h 
and 150kgs of 
UREA for 0.3h

After 14 
days150kgs 
of UREA for 
0.3h and 
150kgs of SA 
for 0.3h

AFter 14 
days 150kgs 
of UREA  for 
0.3h and 
150kgs of 
SA  for 0.3h

Planting 
150kgs of 
DAP for 0.3h 
and 150kgs 
of UREA for 
0.3h

AFter 14 
days 150kgs 
of UREA  for 
0.3h and 
150kgs of 
SA  for 0.3h

AFter 14 
days 150kgs 
of UREA  for 
0.3h and 
150kgs of 
SA  for 0.3h

UREA(Nitrogen), SA (nitrogen) 
and DAP (phosphate)

UREA (nitrogen 
100%), SA 
( nitrogen 21%), 
DAP (Phosphate 
46%)

Pest /diseases Management
Types of pest/Diseases Time affectingRice variety Chemical applied Active ingredient
Sterm bora (pest) all stages IR64/SARO all Pest chemicals
Rice Yellow motto(Virus) all stages IR64/SARO No  chemicals found
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